
What Have They Been Doing? 

(1 have) I've (1 have) I've 
Ntle have) We've 例'e have) We've 

(You have) You've (You have) You've 
(They have) They've wrítten. (They have) They've � been writing 
(He has) He's (He has) He's 
(She has) She'事 (She has) She's 
(It has) It's (It has) It's 

A . Cynthia looks tired. What has she been doing? 

B. She's been taki.ng ordel's. 

A. How IDany orders has she taken? 

B. She's taken ll10re than one hundrcd. 

A. Wow! That's a lot of o I'del's! 

B. That's right. She's nevcr taken that many ol'ders before 

1. giue lellllis lessolls 
mo四thαn20

2. writc me川08
more thα"，25 

3. αssernble ccll phones 
(I[ least 75 
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4. c!/'((w portJαils 
αrQulld 30 

r;j吋lψ- 島 県 I
f1m悶

7. SÙJIl sOllgs 

ot IC081 40 

10. �e(l patients 

。，・οIIl1d 45 

lUow to Say It! 

5. read reslt/l1es 
lIIore tlw 11 200 

8. 賠II lee shirlS 
叫ell (1同l' 300 

11. bllilcl. sa1ldcastlcs 

10 (11' 11 

Expressing Surprise 

6. deliucr j)αclt(lges 
ouer 50 

9. do sit-ups 

αt least 90 

12. mahe州ω'hies

ntOI‘'e thαn 150 

Practice the conversations in this lesson again_ Express surprise in different ways. 

INTERVEEW22旦土22望Høve You • • •  7/ Howιong Did You • • • ? 

Interview another student. Then tell the class about the student you interviewed. 

\，市ere do yOu Iive now? 、，Vhe"c do yOu (work/go to school) now? 
How long hnvc yOll lived there? 
Whcrc did you live befo陀?

How long have you (wol'ked/gone LO school) there? 
Where did you (worklgo to schooll bcfore? 

How long did you live tberc? How long did you (work/go to sch聞1) there? 

9. 



They Had Done That Before 

He 
She 
It � had eaten. 
We 
You 
They 

A. Did .AJld，.ωw eat llUlch at Burge1" Town yesterday? 

B. No. He didn't want to. He had eaten lunch at 
Burger Town the day bcforc. 

1. Did Shcila ru;ve to the bcach last 
weekend? 

3. Did Paul make pancakes f01" breakfast 
yestcrday moming? 

5. Did you and your friends see a movie 
yeste，.day eve凶ng?
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2. Did you go dancing last night? 

4. Did your children have peanut butter and 
jclly sandwiches for lunch yesterday? 

6. Did the Browns t.ake theù. children to the 
aqual;um last Saturday aA:ern∞n? 



EIt Had…y 8egun 

A. Did Ala白get to the movie on time? 

B. No， he didn't. By the time hc got to the movie， it had already begun. 

1. plαne 

talle 011 

4. game 
begin 

7. fe川V
sailαW(ty 

考P

2. banll 

close 

5. l)1.eeting 

end 

8. spαcelαunch 
hapPl!1! 

3. plαy 

st.art 

6. train 

lea{)e the st臼tioll

9. glαdu白tíon C:I!I官mo凡J
ρnish 

11. 



They Had Been Going Out for a Long Time 

Is it true that . . . 

He 
She 
It � had been working・
We 
You 
They 

A. ls it true that Dave and his girlfヤiend broke up? 

B. Ycs， i t is. 

A. I'm sOl'l'y to hear that. How long had they becn 
going out? 

B. They had been going out for a long time. 

1. you had to cancel your trip to Hawaii? 
plan it 

2. your husband got laid off at the factory? 

UJork there 

3. your grandparents had to scll their 
house? 
liue there 

5. your 50n got sick and couldn't perform 
in the school play? 
reheω古e for il 
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4. yo山・daughもer inj凶'ed hel'sclf andω叫必ずt
participate in the gymnastics competition? 
traill for it 

6. you came down with the flu and you 
couldn't take the SAT test? 
prepare for it 



READING 

READING CHECK-UP 

TRUE， FA凶E， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the 
answer isn't in the story.) 

1. Ashley goL married last spring. 
2. Shc didn't want to geL married indoors. 
3. Ashley doesn't have any brothers 0" 

sisteγS 

IT WASN'T THE WEDDING THEY HAD 
PlANNED 

Albert and HeJen Porter had wol')wd v白'y hard to 
prepare ('01' their daughter Ashlcy's wedding last July. 
Ashley bad always wanLed to get married at home in an 
outdoor時間mony. A1bert and Helcn had spent months 
planning the wedding and gctting their house rcady for 
the celetration 

On the nighi before the wedding， as A1bert and 
Helen weni to sleep， they felt totally prepared for this 
spccial day. They had rcpainted the house. They had 
planted ncw l10wers and bushes i n thc yard. 'l'hey had 
even tak号n down the rusty old swing set that Ashley 
had play�d on as a child. They had rented a tent and a 
dance fl∞r. They had set up tables and chairs. And 
they had hung decorations all around the ya町l

HOWEver， when Albcrt and Helen wokc up eady on 
the morning of the wedding， they couldn't believe what 
had happened. The問had bcen a big thunde同torm
during the night. Tbe tcnt had fallen do\Vn. The tables 
!md chairs h�d tippcd OVCl'. i\nd (lll thc decor唱tions had 
blown away. And it was still raining! 

Albert and Helen， noL to mention Ashley， were 
extremelj' upset. But they quickly decided to rnove the 
celebraLion indool's. It wasn't the wedding thcy had 
planned， but it was sLiU a wonde，.ful day， ，md a1l their 
fanùly and friends had a gr回t time. 

Sometimes we work hard to prepare for 
something-a test， a performance， a pa代y，
a special event， or something e lse. 

4. The night before the wedding， Albert 創刊l
Hclen felt they ha<l <10M everything t.O 

Sometimes things go well， and sometimes 
they don't. Write in your journal about 
something you had worked hard to 
P問pare for. What was it? How long had 
you prepared for it? How had you 
prepared? What happened? 

prepare fo" the wedd泊g.
5. lt had sωPI)cd raining by the time Albc，t 

and Helen woke up 

13. 



Reduc:ed høve， høs， & hød PRONUNCIATION 

Say it. Then listen. Then say it. Listen. 

How long havc we been waiting? How long have you been married? 

How long has she bccn sick? How long has he owncd this car? 

How long had they bccn living there? How long had he been rehc加古ing for i�? 

GRAMMAR 

eaten. 

haven't 
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PRESENT PERFECT TENst 

1・ve
We've 
You've 
They've 

He's 
She's 
It's 

(1 have) 
(We have) 
(You have) 
(They have) 

(He has) 
(She has) 
(It has) 
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PRESENT PεRFECT CONTINUOUS TENse 

been workin9 

I've 
We've 
y。υ've
Theýve 

He's 
She's 
It'$ 

(1 have) 
(Wehave) 
(yωhave) 
(They have) 

(He has) 
(She has) 
(It has) 

一

sing - sang - sung 
speak - spokc - spokcn 
凱，yim - swam - swum 
take - took -taken 
、，\'ear一、vorc倍、，\'om

wnte -‘町。IC-wTittcn 

grow - grcw -grown 
know - kncw -known 
ride - rodo - I'idden 
ruJl - I'an - run 
see ・・81\、，\" - scen 
sel -scl -50l 

eat -ntc -ealen 
fall -fcll -fallen 
f1y - t1cw - f1o\Vn 
get -go! - gotlen 
g1ve - gave - g1ven 
go - wcn! - gone 

KEY VOCABULARY 

IRREGULA食VeRBS

be -waslwere - been 
bcgin也bcgan - begun 
blow咽blcw - blown 
do -did - done 
draw-d陀\Y -drawn 
drive也drove-dríven 
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